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Follow1ng an intense debate between Senator Dole and Senator Kennedy , the Senate
passed two &~endments offered by Senator Dole .
The first amendment clarifies Federal law on obscenity . The amendment allows state
and local standards to determine what rraterial is obscene . The Supreme Court
in fdller v. California ruled that use of state and local standards of obscenity
is constitutional . Subsequent decisions have also per~itted use of a rational
standard . The Dole amendment ensures that for all federal prosecutions , the
local standard for the carrnunity where the prcsecution is U.T1dertaken would control
on whether the material is obscene .
The second &~endment expands the types of offenses for which pretrial release may
be denied . Tne offenses are murder , rape , armed lddnapping, armed robbery , or
when a hostage is seized to negotiate the accused ' s release . For per-sons crarged
with these offenses , the government will be allowed to show that the defendant
presents a continuing danger to the ca:n.mity . If the federal judge is convinced,
that the offender is dangerous , he would be authorized to deny pretrial release .
In other cases , the accused would be released on those minimal conditions necessary
to assure rds appearance at trial .
Follmving are Senator Dole ' s statements on the amendments :
Amendment on Obscenity

..

f>'!r . Dole . f•'lr . President , I send an unprinted a.rrendment to the desk
and ask for its immediate consideration .

I

Section 1842 of S . 1437 substantially rewrites current Federal law
on t!-.e dissemination of obscene Jraterial . Tne Judiciary C<T.JT~.ittee
stated that the reason for dra~1ng back from current law is that·
the federal interest in trds a ea is "less urgent aDd pervasive ."
The Col'T'.ittee concl'..lded -:r.at rec~nt cases have enabled state and
localities to pr')secute obscenity cases more effect:!.vely and thus
reduce the r.eed for fede~~al action.

T'ne test used by the Sup:r'€r.'a C0,Jrt ~s for r·:my y-=s·"'s :::·r::Jutred the
ju:·y to apply "co:-Jte;.:p<...L'Q.l'Y (; U .'7:'J.ni'.y s t:- ·- ·5s . " ·~·.:-..ile ·:.:12 ·.,·o:-·1
"ca:-:r.mity" does not seem inherently VE:.fo.~e , the ."'·.• rm::T1e Court has
-~~~led wit~ a proper definition for it . In the cases preceedir.g
.•.ll~er y_ . Callfornia ; '·.fie Court ~te~!- :··~<:; ·j corr.rt.l!ll.ty to m::a"'l a !lational
stanjard . Since the Hiller case in 1973 , it l ".5 been constitutionally
pem.issible to use the state or local carr.m1ty standard .
A subsequent case , Jenkins v . Geo:r:-gla, held th:~.t tt!iller does not rr.a.ndate
USe Of State Or local standards but- ITer-ely alloWS USeof SUCh starJdards .
Therefore , the current state of the obscentty standcis that "state
or :::.ocal . • ,r"J3J'·cs " may be used in the jur·y :instruction b'..Jt Si..ICh an
instruction !s no·-- --onst:i.tutional:y required .
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-2AMENDl\'lENI' CONSisYt:NT WITH SUPREJ"!E COlr.''iT DECISION
Section 1842 defines obscene material jn accordaDce with the ~~~~ler v .
Cali.::'ornia deeision . However , the bill fails to define wh~t ''c01'lri1UJ1ity"
is the appropriate ''co.iiTilmity" for federal obscenity prosecutions . J"ly
amendment provides tr..a.t "cormrunity" means the state or local corrmunity
in which the publication ~~s disseminated . For federal obscenity prosecutions , "corrmmity" shall not be interpreted as meaning the nation as a
whole . This amendment would allow the citizens of each town the opportunity
to decide what publications they feel are obscene .

~~2~~0nt

':Y' . Dole.

on ?r2-Trial Release

t-'ir . Pr·esident , I send an 1.mpri.&·1ted. a·nend~nt to the desk and ask for its if.mediate

~onsideration .

~~ - Pl~esident , S . 1437 carr~ed over the basic structure of the Bail Refo11m
of 1966, 18 U. S. C. 3141-3149 . Sections 3502 and 3503 of S . 1437 relate to release pend:ng trial in non-capital and capital cases, 1~spectively . Tne Committee Report accurately
-:::-:ates that the effect of Section 3502 is ''in non-caoi tal cases a person is to be released
.:J1der those min:inal conditions reasonably required to assure his presence at trial". In
· ther words , the only important discretion left to the judge is to set the conditions of
-elease.

~~t

STRIC'I'URE PROCEDURE i<DR CAPITAL CASES
:'he proce::!u....~ , found in Section 3503, is significantly different in capital cases . For
'. ffenses punishable by death, the goverrment has the opportunity to show that· the person
-.~oses a da:-.ger to the corrmunity .
If the judge is convinced , pre- trial release may be denied .
ONLY ONE CAPITAL CRIME IN S ._l437
crimes punishable by death are so serious that pre-trial release ITay have to be
in some cases . Yet , S . 1437 virtually repeals the death sentence . The only crime
~·hich carr:es a constitutionally adequate death penalty is aircraft hijacking if another
·.ersons dies . The absence of any death penalty provisions makes Section 3503 effectively
~ dead letter at this time .
~ertainly

~enied

SERIOUS CRTI"lli.S AGAINST THE PERSON COVERED
~~e

Senator from Y~sas does not intend to raise the issue of capital punishment here .
·evertheless , I strongly believe that certain crimes are so inherently serious that pre~·ial release may be inappropriate
for some offenders . Ii1dividuals accused of serious
.!'·1mes against the person may represent such a danger to others that no conditions of release
·;ay be adequate to prevent fur·ther criminal activity .

::1e arr~ncrruent I am offering e>~ands the types of offenses for WPich pre-trial release may
;..e denil?d . These offenses represent very serious crimes against the person. The offenses
{ ~ -.-~ rmrd<=>r , rape , armed lddnappi.:1g , amted robbery , or when a hostage is seized to negotiate
-::-Je accused ' s relel'l.se .

-::,,...,~~sc,ns

w!'Jo have b'=en chCl.rged w~th thes'= s~r~ious o~:'~nses ·~ 11 be sub5ected to tt:e sane bail
·. ;.').-:!e--'t.re as those c1E··g:d ·~;.i".:,~ a capit2.J.. of'f··.r.se . 3i<U ~,·:•:1<1 n')t be eutcr.at.icaLy refused .
·-~~.:-J':::' , -:he ··.:ery strue·.u..."'e al!"··.adJ :..n p::;.ce co::; ·"': ::-n .:~~l ~e~~c~ P.ct a'1d in S. 1~37 :is u ·=d .

-3C-
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of those who testified also mentioned the low prices in the cattle industry and their
feeling that beef imports are hurting the price. I feel this Camlittee needs to take a
look at beef imports and also the movanent of live cattle from canada and Mexico.

cne farmer, Gerald Mccathern of Hereford, Texas, stated, "As you know, approximately
;r ~ billion pounds of red meats , processed and boned, are imported annually ... our U.S .
1- .Aiucers carmot canpete price-wise with this unfair canpetition without being drawn
down to the same living standards which exist in those exporting nations . Consequently,
we see our cattle herds depleted and U.S. cattle producers forced out of business .
Patty Stulp, of Yuma , Colorado closed her statement this way, "The American Agriculture
Movement has made their demands knoW1 . Nothing has been done to relieve the economic crisis .
I have gone on strike. I will not sell anymore agriculture products, I 'l'.'ill not buy any
production equipment , supplies , or non essential items . I do not intend to produce another
year at below the cost of production . I have talked with farmers in Colorado, Kansas ,
Wyaning , Nebraska , and Michigp.n. Many of them have already coomitted themselves to a
50% reduction in planting this Spring. I feel this will cause serious consequences for
this country.
It is a drastic action. It is an action the American producers have been forced to take .
I would hope the Senate Agriculture Comnittee and the Congress of this country will realize
the irrevocable damage this will cause and act with the speed the urgency of this situation
requires ."
A. A. Anthony, Jr. , President of the Grain Sorghum Pra:lucers Association, said, "CUr
association represents grain sorghum farmers throughout the sorghum belt of the United
E :es , and at this time our producers are in extremely poor econanic condition. They
need help irmnediately or many of then will not be able to start this year's crop."
The above quotes are but a brief collection of statements made at the hearings . They do
represent the testimony that was given. All of those who testified agreed that agriculture is in serious financial trouble . They all agreed that quick action is necessary to
save many family farmers . Most of them felt that government policies of the past had
not always been to the benefit of farmers and that farmers many times were the victims
of government policies that were ill-advised, and ill-timed .
I hope we
situation
ideas and
for unity

can learn from the testimony and see what action is necessary to correct the
farmers find themselves in. I hope that we can agree on a few proposals and
not have many suggestions that agreement cannot be reached on. This is a time
and harmony.

Farmers have repeatedly stated that they do not want a government handout . They deserve
the gratitude of all Americans for calling attention to the seriousness of the situation
on the farms and in rural .America . Since we cannot have a heal thy national econany
without a healthy agricultural econany, all Americans , particularly consumers , have a
vital interest in the issues of concern to farmers .
I .ow the statements rrade in the hearing will help this Ccmnittee in its work to'l'.a.rd
assisting the farmer receive a fair return for his labor and investment .
I

